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HO CUM LABOR

Hiln Hswvi July 16 1904

Hon C S Hollowly Superintendeni
nf Public Woikf Honolulu

Sir Mr A Horner for the Hama-

kua

¬

Road Bosro has investigated
the charge that Htizens cannot ob-

tain
¬

work on the Ookala Kuksiau
oontract and tepono that no one has
beep refueid to work That only
one patfveas applied for work
even after being notified that work
nao tbnrr - I prcmme the Road
Board will mail you a copy of his
full report itji l rust it maybe
given as much publioily as it de-

serves

¬

I had pnu Ucly th same experi ¬

ence two jo urn ago in Hamakua
White souiBonp tn m unknown
kept writing to Mr Bojd that plenty
of oitizsn labor traiitnd work and
ouldnoiget it I failed after re-

peated
¬

trials to net any of them to
work Statements tW oitiztiB can ¬

not get to work hit are not olgued
by reasonable party and that do
not giro names and ilitee are oot
worth listening to

Respectful yours
O H Gehk

Road Engineer

If that isnt a pcaoh we dont
know what poseuo ur Thousands
of oitlzen laborers on Hawaii and in

Honplulu out of work and yet a

mall road gaogehnnot bo made up
Verily there is something rotten

The proposition of Mr Gere Is

ridiculous on the fare of it To save

money in wage L M Whitehouae
the contractor for tbo road referred
to put up the plea ia order to beat
the joiWuetiHi of the Lattitlature
that h rnuld not obtain citizen la
bor and cons quently was obliged
to employ AVp3 As a starter he

Qaro or anybody else pretend to say

for a ranmint that a oompotent

citiz3n luno could not have been

found T If so this papor will volun-

teer

¬

to supply a dozen Mr White

hoilse to take his piok and ooA him

up by the on boat

In contrast to the non seniioal

letter of Engineer f Gere is the

following from Acting Governor
Atkinson

- July 23 1904

O S Holloway Efq Superintendent
of Public Works Honolulu

Sir Sinoo dictating last letter
which was sent under this same date
referring to the Whitehouse Ookala
Eukaiau road contract I beg leave
to acknowledge the reooipt of your
letter of the 19th inBt enclosing
eopy of a letter from G H Gere in

whioh tho statement is made that
Mr A Horner had carefully investi ¬

gated the charge that citizens could
not obtain work on the contract and

that no one had been refused wotk
From information which I havo

and which I fuel jb absolutely relia-

ble

¬

I must beg to differ withvMr
Horner of tho Hamakua Road
Board It in immaterial what mem ¬

bers of the Road Board say in this
matter What ib material in that
this contract wan entered into on
the basis of citizen labor and it is

now sought to take advantage of
Asiatic labor which which will no

doubt bo a benefit to tho contractor
and a loos iu wsgeo to citizens
There are too many citizens idle at
thia time nil ovor these1 Islands to
justify the granting of the privilege
of using Asiatic labor on public
work and I should onlyeountonnnco
it on very extraordinary occasions

Thn question of referring tho mat-

ter
¬

to the Road Board for further
aotion is no doubt a good idea but
it does not change my attitude in
the leaBt that the privilege of using
Asiatic labor should be withdrawn

I do not think Mr WhitehouBe
has shown good faith io the matter
by having an Asiatic foreman in
oharge Does he mean to state that
there are no citizen lunas who are
available for this work 1

In conclusion I would request
that you kindly take all steps to re ¬

voke the privilege which allows Mr
Whitehouse to use Ablatio labor

I have the honor to be sir
Your obedient servant

A L 0 Atkinson
Acting Governor

The Aoting Governor has taken a

stand precisely in tune with the
pulse of the community There art
an ample number of citizens in lha
Islands to complete any and all

public works As soon as tho report
got around on Hawaii that citizen
labor oould not be found for the
Ookala Kukaiau road fifty citizens
of Hamakua district signed a state ¬

ment that they were willing and
ready to accopt the work If a

sparsely settled district like Hama ¬

kua is prepared to furnish fifty

oitizans who are willing to work on

the roads what may bo expected of

Hilo and tho KoneB It is a safo

hot that from UCll to BOO citizen la-

borers

¬

could by g Iteu wihin twen ¬

ty four hour

The intention of the Legislature
was that ill c ntracta ohpuld he

called for on u basis of oiijzjm labor

It provide- - however that in eaio

oitzsu labor uouid not possibly he

procured other labor by arrange ¬

ment with the Superintendent of

Publio Work tniflht be employod

When Contractor Whitehouse took

the contrsot for tho road referred to

he intended to omploy Japanese to

build t Every act of his was de-

liberate

¬

Ho Intended to have a
Japanese fireman and Japaneau
hands all the way down the line
m T miamnnt jinhhlrt Mn

were figuring ou citizen labor After1

the contract war let Whitehouse
fixed it with Road Engineer Gere

and Superintendent Holloway to
support in the pretence that ottizen
labor oould not be procured thus
skinning the public Tho exact
amount tho next Legislature nmy

be called upon to find out In the
meanwhile tho Acting Governor has
stepped into the breech and stop-

ped
¬

tho rasoality All honor to
Governor Jaok -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Russian fleet may havo as its
object a rear attaok upon Admiral
Togos fleet at Port Arthur the oth-

er
¬

Russian fleol within the port at¬

tacking at the same time in front
This would be a daring thing for
the Vladivostok squadron to at-

tempt
¬

but Admiral Skrydloff haB

been known to do even more daring
things before

The statement by Governor Cart-
er

¬

on the occasion of hiB inter-islan- d

junket some months ago that
the island of Kauai did not care for
County government is controverted
by the Garden Island the Kauai
paper in an article published else-

where
¬

It appears that in plaoe of
being opposed to county govern-
ment

¬

the Kauai people are very
much in favor of it Governor Cart-
er

¬

has another guess coming

If tho Democrats will center their
fire on Cecil Brown the Senatorial
Attorney for the Pauoa water
soanda they can elect three Sen
ators from Oahu this year Senator
CrabbR will rotiro irithe expectation
ofbeing appointed postmaster Sen-

ator
¬

Kalauokalani is uptuQ spout
andill likely no rui aj all If he
doss be will bo roundly beaten The
Demoorats therefore have nothing
to fear from thia source The
danger point is the seal ofCecil
Brown atiman who has used his
publid trust in -- the past fouryeara
almost Exclusively for his own

- t lbenefit -
J3

In selecting Thomas Taggart of
Indiana to be chairman of the Na-

tional
¬

Committee the Demoorats
have played another immensely big
card They have placed their lead-

ing
¬

general in tbeeenter of the field

which has given the most hope to
the Republicans With a roan like
Tagsjart in the lead in Indiana the
Democracy in that State in Ohio
and Illinois is bound to take on new

and vigorous life In other words
there will be something doioR
and in a section of the country
where the Republicans cannot af ¬

ford to lose a single vote
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Stores

On the promise of the Sanitar
Sfcoom Laundry Co Ltd betwcoa
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and nleotric
lights Axtoaian water Perfoot
tanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premiaon or at the offiao o
J A Mocoon 88 tf

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovec Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Netc
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbf r Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes aud General Merchan-
dise

¬

V
1UADK MARK

3STos- - 44 ito 50KUNT STREET
Baticcu Nunanu and Smltb Sts

kAtseyblock - p o rtox74
Telephone - - - - Muin 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steal Lanndr

Co Ltd

GRAND RSDOCION IX PRICES

Havjng made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLES CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TQWEL8
at the rata of 25 centB oer dpzen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Riifi Up Hail 73

and our wagons will call for your
H work tf

THE
Honolulu Soap louse

1016 Smith fit one doorfrpra King

CJQ OK PER CASE of 43 45 ondOU 3 barfl each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lb each case
delivered to auy prrt of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
v v u wnar at Honolulp Io or

From 5CiIo

TO

HONOLULU

AND -

411 Stations

Tologramn oan now be sont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Mololxsi bf
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ft

Wireless -- - Telegraph -

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats th
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge J2 per
message

HOSOLULU OFFIGS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GlliHi GO

Dealers in
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Beers
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Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakes Street

rMAIN 492 MAIN

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theieji the

ICE QUESTION I

7

You know youll need ioo toknow its a necessity in hot weathetWe believe you ore anxious tJ3 getthat we which will give youmatifaotron and wed like to nmplyyou Order from

Tbo Oihu Ice Flectrlc Ci

telephone 3151 Blue Poyfoff os
Box 006

Kentuoys famous Jeisse Uoore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end exoellenoe On sale at any of
cue saioono ana at Loyejoy Co
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